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Abstract In the present study, the impact of Heat Pipe Based Heat Exchangers (HPHEX) on the
performance of an air-conditioning system in a library building was investigated. According to the
fieldwork study, the air conditions established by the existing system are not within the comfort zone
recommended by the ASHRAE. Therefore, enhancing the performance of the existing system by adding
HPHEX was studied. HPHEX with different numbers of rows were examined in the system to determine
the proper configuration. TRNSYS software was used to investigate the hourly effect of HPHEX on the
system in terms of provided air conditions and energy consumption. According to the results, the system
behavior in terms of provided air conditions is appropriate and marginally inside the comfort area with
the added eight-row HPHEX. In addition, it was shown that by adding HPHEX to the system, a significant
amount of energy recovery could be achieved.
© 2013 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
In order to provide comfortable air for occupants in
buildings, most of them are equipped with air-conditioning
(AC) systems. Normally in AC systems, the moisture removal
of air is achieved by bringing the temperature below the dew
point in the cooling coil. Considerable external energy is then
consumed to reheat the off coil air before entering into the
conditioned space.
The energy demand of AC systems has shown rapid growth
in Malaysia as a developing country. Based on the statistics,
the total energy sale of Malaysia has been increased from
73,102 GWh in 2005 to 83,411 GWh in 2009 [1]. In addition,
usually AC systems accounts for more than 50% of the
energy bills [2]. Therefore, the application of new energy
saving technology seems to be essential for decreasing energy
consumption levels of AC systems.
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doi:10.1016/j.scient.2013.02.004A HPHEX consists of individual externally-finned heat pipe
tubes charged with a proper working fluid (R134a in this
study). The refrigerant absorbs the heat and evaporates in
the evaporator and condenses in the condenser section. The
condensed liquid is returned to the evaporator section with
the help of capillary action in the horizontal configuration
heat pipes and with gravity in thermosyphon heat exchangers.
HPHEX have a number of advantages over conventional heat
exchanger devices [3]. One of the main advantages is that
HPHEX do not require external power to operate.
HPHEX as an efficient heat transfer device can be used in
AC systems for energy recovery. HPHEX can be installed in AC
systems operating in hot and tropical climates to pre-cool the
inlet hot fresh air before it enters the cooling coil.
In addition to the possible positive effects of HPHEX the
energy consumption of AC systems, they may have a positive
effect on provided air conditions. Relative humidity (RH) higher
than70% can cause some sorts of disease,whichhappens in high
humid spaces. Based on the ASHRAE recommendations, if the
RH amounts in low-velocity ducts and occupied spaces reach
more than 70%, fungal contamination is expected to occur [4].
Furthermore, besides the recommendations for inside air, it is
recommended to keep the supplied duct air lower than 70% [5].
By considering the above, AC systems should be designed to
establish proper air conditions in occupied spaces.
evier B.V. Open access under CC BY license. 
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HPHEX dimensions 420 mmwide, 350 mm high, and 150 mm deep
Number of coil rows Four, Six, and Eight rows of 11 tubes, OD:13.4 mm, ID:12.7 mm
Tubes arrangement Staggered
Centre-to-centre tube spacing Transverse: 31.75 mm
Longitudinal: 27.5 mm
Fin Aluminum corrugated, wavy plate, 12 fin per inch, fin thickness: 0.15 mm
Wick structure 3 layers of stainless steel wire mesh, 100 mesh per inch
Working fluid R-134a, 110% fluid chargeEnergy recovery and performance enhancement of AC sys-
tems by the application of HPHEX has already been reported by
researchers [6–15]. However, despitemanypractical operations
of this technology, research work based on Typical Meteorolog-
ical Year (TMY) data for tropical conditions for yearly operation
is limited.
Abd El-Baky and Mohamed [6] investigated the effect of
HPHEX between two streams of fresh and returned air in
an AC system. Different amounts of ratio of mass flow rates
between the return and fresh air were examined to validate
the heat transfer and the temperature change of fresh air in
this research. Riffat and Gan [7] explored the application of
HPHEX for a naturally ventilated building. The performance of
three different types of heat pipe heat recovery unit in terms
of tube and fin configuration was tested and the pressure loss
characteristics of the units were modeled by the CFD method.
The experimental results showed that air velocity had a
significant effect on the performance of heat pipe heat recovery
units. In addition, it was also found that at the same velocity, the
heat recovery was between 16% and 17% more efficient using
two banks of heat pipes with plain fins rather than using one
bank. The CFD modeling results showed that at a velocity of
1 m/s, the predictive pressure loss coefficient for a two–row in
line six pipeswas 3.3 comparedwith 4.2 for staggered pipes and
3.7 for in line seven smaller heat pipes. Based on the findings, a
design mean air velocity of less than 1 m/s was recommended
for naturally ventilated low rise buildings without wind effect.
Mathur [8] investigated the space humidity control with the
application of a HPHEX. In this research, the influence of a
six-row horizontal configuration HPHEX on the cooling and
dehumidification capability of a 17.6 kW AC system was
investigated. The performance of the AC system was simulated
for the hot and humid climate of Southeastern United States.
According to results, using the HPHEX, additional moisture
of 0.134 kg/min could be removed from the cooling coil. In
another study, the performance enhancement of an existing 5-
ton (17.7 kW) AC system with an air to air two-phase natural
circulation heat recovery loop heat exchanger was investigated
by Mathur [9]. This simulation study considered the hot and
humid climate of Southeastern United States. The simulation
results showed that by retrofitting the AC system with the
two-phase heat recovery loop, the operational saving was
US$933.6/year andUS$2334/yearwith andwithout considering
peak demand, respectively.
The dehumidification principle of a HPHEX was explored in
an AC system by Yang [13]. In this study, by pre-cooling the
return air in theHPHEX the latent cooling capacity of the system
was improved. The HPHEX was modeled mathematically to
determine the pre-cooling degree, required for particular
weather and HVAC load conditions. The experimental results
showed that the dehumidification capability of the AC system
was improved about 8.4%. Moreover, it was found that the
sensible heat ratio was reduced from 0.65 to 0.6. The same
principle, i.e. dehumidification of a HPHEXwas examined for anAC system in the subtropical Florida climate [14]. It was found
that the dehumidification of the AC system improved from 22%
to 42%with the application of the HPHEX. Moreover, the results
showed an average saving of 75% over the 1985–1986.
Yau [15] investigated the effect of different heat recovery
devices including HPHEX on energy saving and fungus growth
in a tropical operating theatre. The transient system simulation
program, TRNSYS program, was utilized for analysis in this
research. In another research, Yau [2] studied the application
of double HPHEX for reducing the energy consumption of
treating ventilation air in an operating theatre. To this
end, a complete empirical TRNSYS model was assembled
to estimate the performance of the components. The yearly
energy consumption of the double HPHEX equipped AC system
showed a significant reduction in energy consumption while
improving the dehumidification capability of the cooling coil
from 0.24 to 0.54.
In the earlier study [16], the author examined the fabricated
four-row HPHEX in a climate chamber to find out its energy
recovery potential in the tropical climate of Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia. A series of test runs were conducted under the same
test conditions to determine the thermal performance of two
other fabricated six and eight-row HPHEX, (see Table 1). In this
case study, the effects of four, six and eight-row HPHEX on the
performance of a current AC system in a library building were
examined. This investigation was performed on the AC system
of the Balai Ungku Aziz Library (BUAL), University of Malaya,
Malaysia. To this end, the dry bulb temperature (DBT) and RH
of the library space were recorded to find out the existing air
conditions and their compliance with standards. Then, TRNSYS
software was used to simulate the systems to study the effect
of HPHEX on air conditions and energy consumption. In order
to study energy savings, the systems were studied for a whole
year of operation (8760 h).
2. Research methodology
This study is divided into three main sections: existing AC
simulation process, simulation of the AC system equipped with
HPHEX, and simulation results and discussion. In Section 3,
the fieldwork measurements and the simulation process for
the existing system are explained. Then, in Section 4, the
modified system with added HPHEX will be examined in
TRNSYS software. Finally, in Section 5, the existing system and
the new configuration were analyzed in terms of provided air
conditions and energy consumption levels.
3. Existing AC simulation process
For simulation of the existing system in TRNSYS, the
provided air conditions by the existing AC system and the
technical specifications of the equipment should be recorded.
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Figure 2: Existing AC system (schematic diagram).Figure 3: Ducting layout of the BUAL AC system [17].Therefore, a fieldwork study was conducted to measure and
record the data and needed technical information.
3.1. Fieldwork study
Fieldwork measurements were conducted to determine the
behavior of the BUAL AC system. The building consists of three
levels and the library is located on level two. Figure 1 shows the
BUAL building overview.
Eleven air handling units (AHUs) operate in the building and
two out of the eleven are employed to provide the conditioned
air to the library space. AHUs, namely, AHU-L andAHU-R consist
of four rows of tubes, and a single pass with 60 and 28 tubes in
every row, respectively. The existing AC system is not equippedwith any heating equipment; therefore, off coil air directly
enters the library space, as illustrated in Figure 2. Figure 3
illustrates the ducting layout of the library AC system. Blue-
colored ducts illustrate the supply air from the AHUs and green-
colored ducts illustrate the return air ducts.
The library space physical conditions such as: DBT, RH, and
the amount of supply air and return air were measured. For
measuring the space parameters, the measuring instrument
was located one meter above the floor, since this is the
approximate distance for a seated student [18]. DBT and RH of
the supply and return air were measured and collected from
each diffuser in the library and tabulated in Table 2. AHU-L
and AHU-R are employed to condition the air for the same
thermal zone; therefore, data are combined to determine the
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Supply air DBT (°C) Supply air RH (%) Indoor air DBT (°C) Indoor air RH (%)
Field measurement results 13.9 79.1 20.9 64.1
Simulation results 14.7 85.3 20.2 63.5
Deviation (%) 5.4 7.2 3.3 0.9Figure 4: Thermal comfort situation of the BUAL space in the ASHRAE comfort
zone.
mean indoor DBT and RH values. It was found that the mean
indoor DBT and RH of the library space are 20.9 °C and 64.1%.
By referring to the thermal comfort zone in ASHRAE standards,
it is clear that the air condition in the library space is out
of the recommended comfort zone, as illustrated in Figure 4.
Moreover, the measurements showed that the supplied air RH
was 79.1%, which is not within the recommendation (Note: the
maximum recommended supply duct air RH is 70%) [5].
3.2. Simulation of existing AC system in TRNSYS
In order to simulate the current AC system, all equipment
should be defined in the TRNSYS studio as the components
of the simulation. Most of the devices in the AC systems are
available in the TRNSYS standard library and can be used.
However, in order to define the non-standard equipment in
the TRNSYS studio, the performance characteristics of the
equipment can be written as a FORTRAN source code to
represent the equipment mathematically in TRNSYS studio.
In order to define the library building in TRNSYS studio
(Type 56a), the architectural design and internal conditions
were obtained from the maintenance office of the University
of Malaya, Malaysia. Standard detailed types of chilled water
cooling coil component (Type 52b) were used to represent the
performance of the AHUs in the TRNSYS studio and Tee Pieces
(Type 11g) are used to represent themixing room for the AHUs.
In the AC system, the chiller (Type 230) supplies chilled water
to the AHUs. For controlling theworking hours of the chiller and
AHUs,which are from8:00 am till 18:00 pm (i.e. libraryworking
hour), a time controller component (Type 14h)was added to the
simulation studio (see Figure 5). The components and functions
in Figure 5 are tabulated in Table 3.4. Simulation of the AC system equipped with the HPHEX
In this section, a simulation of the modified AC system
(i.e. AC system equipped with the HPHEX) is presented. For this
purpose, the fabricated four, six and eight-row HPHEX were
examined in similar conditions to the existing AC system in
terms of evaporator inlet air conditions and coil face velocity.
The fabricated HPHEX were tested in an experimental setup
located in the Mechanical Engineering Department, University
of Malaya, Malaysia. Full details regarding the experimental
workmay be found in Ref. [19]. After obtaining the performance
of the HPHEX, HPHEX performances were written in the
FORTRAN source code and defined as a new component (Type
263). Then, the HPHEX component was added into the TRNSYS
studio. The modified system and the simulation layout are
shown in Figures 6 and 7. In the newdesign, HPHEXwere added
to both of the AHUs on both sides, as illustrated in Figure 6. The
functions in Figure 7 are tabulated in Table 3.
In the new design, the evaporator sections pre-cool the
mixed air and the pre-cooled air reaches the cooling coil of the
AHUs. Then, the condenser section of the HPHEX reheats the
overcooled air leaving the AHUs before entering into the library
space. The effect of addedHPHEX on the provided air conditions
was studied for the hottest month of the year. However, energy
consumption was estimated for a yearly operation of 8760 h.
5. Simulation results and discussion
5.1. Existing AC system simulation results
The system performance during the hottest month of the
year is considered; as this is themonth normally considered for
cooling design conditions [20]. Figure 8 illustrates the hourly
simulation results for the air DBT and RH. The results show that
the supply duct air temperature varies from 14.1 °C to 15.3 °C
with amean value of 14.7 °C. In addition, the supply duct air RH
varies from 83.8% to 86.5% with a mean value of 85.3%.
The indoor air DBT and RH are also presented in Figure 8.
According to the simulation results, the indoor DBT fluctuates
between 19.4 °C and 21.1 °C with an average of 20.2 °C. The
indoor RH value fluctuates between 61.3% and 65.1% with an
average of 63.5%. A comparison was made between the field
measurements and the existing AC system simulation results.
According to Table 2, there is acceptable agreement between
the simulated values and the field measured data.
In the existing AC system, the blowers and chiller are the
main energy consuming devices and the pumping work of
the chilled water was not considered for energy analysis. The
energy consumptions and cooling loads of the systems will be
discussed later in Section 5.2.2.
5.2. Simulation results for the AC system equippedwith the HPHEX
5.2.1. Indoor and supply duct air conditions
The simulation results for the HPHEX are tabulated in
Table 4. Based on the results, using the HPHEX the provided
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Figure 6: AC system equipped with the HPHEX (schematic diagram).air conditions improve significantly. Moreover, comparison of
the results indicates that the system equipped with the eight-
row HPHEX could keep the indoor air conditions marginally
inside the thermal comfort area. As tabulated in Table 4, the
indoor air temperature with the added eight-rowHPHEX varies
from 21.5 °C to 23.5 °C with an average value of 22.4 °C and
indoor air RH varies from 51.9% to 56.2% with an average value
of 54.5%. This result implies that the indoor air condition with
the added eight-row HPHEX is marginally inside the comfort
zone recommended by the ASHRAE standard.
According to simulation results, the system equipped with
the HPHEX has a significant effect on the supply duct air
RH. Based on the findings, the system equipped with theeight-row HPHEX can provide the supply duct air RH at less
than 70% with the mean value of 68.3%, which is a desirable
condition based on recommendations [4,5]. By comparison of
the provided air conditions, the eight-rowHPHEX configuration
is considered the proper configuration for the existing AC
system.
5.2.2. Energy analysis
Referring to Section 5.2.1, the eight-row HPHEX configura-
tion is considered to be the proper configuration for the BUAL
AC system. In this section, the cooling loads, energy and power
consumption of the current and modified AC systems were es-
timated and analyzed. For this purpose, the energy consump-
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Label Description of the
components
Function
Kuala Lumpur weather data This component reads TRNSYS TMY2 format weather file to determine the outdoor condition
Library building This component takes the inlet DBT, RH and air flow and calculates the space DBT and RH
HPHEX This component takes the inlet air properties to evaporate and condenser to calculate the HPHEX
evaporator and condenser leaving air properties
Cooling coil This component takes the inlet air properties to calculate the cooling coil outlet air properties
Blower This component takes the inlet air DBT and RH to calculate the leaving air DBT and RH
Time controller This component controls the working hour of the chiller
Air mixer This component takes the air properties at branches one and two to calculate the mixed air properties
Chiller This component takes the total load of the AHUs to calculate the power consumption
Psychrometric calculator This component takes any two properties of moist air to calculate all other properties of moist air
Online plotter This component illustrates the simulated data on the screen and saves them into a specified file
Equation This component allows user-defined equationsTable 4: Mean indoor air DBT and RH and supply duct conditions for the hottest month of the year.
System Mean indoor air DBT (°C) Mean indoor air RH (%) Mean supply duct air RH (%)
Existing system 20.2 63.5 85.3
System with the added four-row HPHEX 21.7 56.9 72.9
System with the added six-row HPHEX 22 56 71.1
System with the added eight-row HPHEX 22.4 54.5 68.3Table 5: Sensible, latent and total cooling rate for the AHUs (cooling coils) for the entire year.
System Sensible load (MWh) Latent load (MWh) Total load (MWh) DF
AHU-L AHU-R AHU-L AHU-R AHU-L AHU-R AHU-L AHU-R
Existing system 374 112.5 159.7 43.8 533.6 156.3 0.29 0.28
System with the added eight-row HPHEX 311.1 80.5 161.9 52.5 473 133.1 0.34 0.39tion of the systems was estimated during a yearly operation of
8760 h using TMY weather data (see Table 5). Based on the re-
sults, the eight-row HPHEX configuration decreases the total
load of the AHUs. This is achieved, since the evaporator sec-
tions of the HPHEX act as a pre-cooler in the system. Figure 9
shows the total loads of the systems for a typical operating day.
As tabulated in Table 5, in the existing system the sensible cool-
ing loads of the AHUs are 374 and 112.5 MWh and the latent
cooling loads of the AHUs are 159.7 and 43.8 MWh.The results indicate that the added eight-row HPHEX
decreases total load from 533.6 MWh to 473 MWh and
156.3 MWh to 133.1 MWh for the AHU-L and AHU-R,
respectively. In addition, the simulation results show that the
sensible load of the AHUs decreases to 311.1 and 80.5 MWh
with the eight-row HPHEX (see Table 5). Moreover, the added
HPHEX has a positive effect on the dehumidification fraction of
the AHUs, (dehumidification fraction, DF, is defined as the ratio
of the latent cooling load to the total cooling load). As tabulated
in Table 5, the added HPHEX improves the dehumidification
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Figure 7: AC system equipped with the HPHEX (simulation layout).Figure 8: Simulation results for the existing AC system.
fraction from 0.29 to 0.34 for AHU-L and from 0.28 to 0.39 for
AHU-R.
Asmentioned earlier, the existing AC system is not equipped
with heating equipment and off coil air directly enters the
library space. Heating devices are used to heat the air before
being distributed into the spaces and in this process a
considerable amount of power is used. The added HPHEX can
provide free heat to the system by the condenser sections and
this is one of the interesting advantages of the added HPHEX.
The reheat energy that can be provided by condenser sections
of the eight-row HPHEX is illustrated for a typical day within
the working hours of the system (see Figure 10).
In order to estimate the amount of power consumption
of the systems and power saving in monetary terms, coolingFigure 9: The total loads of the systems (simulation for a typical working day).
Figure 10: The reheat energy provided by the condenser sections of the eight-
row HPHEX, (simulation for a typical working day).
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System Fan (MWh) Chiller (MWh) Free reheat (MWh) Saved energy (MWh) Total (US$)
Existing system 88.5 141.2 –
System with the added eight-row HPHEX 118.5 124.1 249.8 236.9 24,572.04equipment efficiency and the power price of National Energy
Board, Malaysia (TNB) were considered [21]. It was found that
a total amount of US$24,572 could be saved by the help of an
eight-row HPHEX (see Table 6).
In the modified system, the sections of the HPHEX are
located in the air flow direction and they cause a pressure
drop in the air stream. Therefore, extra fan power is needed to
overcome this pressure drop. As shown in Table 6, fan power
consumption is higher in the equipped system.
By considering all the above, it is evident that the AC system
equippedwith the eight-rowHPHEX can provide the desired air
conditions, especially in terms of supply duct air. In addition, a
significant amount of power can be saved by implementation of
the eight-row HPHEX in the AC system.
6. Conclusions
The possible effect of HPHEX on the performance of
existing AC systems operating in the Balai Ungku Aziz Library,
University of Malaya, Malaysia was investigated in the present
research. Based on field measurements, it was found that
air conditions provided by the existing AC system are not
within the thermal comfort zone recommended by the ASHRAE.
Therefore, the possibility of enhancing system performance in
terms of provided air conditions and power consumption was
studied. In order to achieve more reliable simulation results,
the effectiveness of three fabricated HPHEX with a different
number of rows was experimentally obtained under conditions
similar to actual conditions in terms of evaporator inlet air, coil
face velocity, and inside temperature.
TRNSYS software was employed to simulate the perfor-
mance of existing AC systems and the system equipped with
the HPHEX for the entire year. Based on simulation results, sys-
tem performance was significantly improved with the added
HPHEX. The results showed that the system equipped with the
eight-row HPHEX could keep the library space approximately
at 22.4 °C and 54.5% RH. In addition, it provides the supply duct
air RH at 68.3%.
Energy consumption of the systems was also investigated. It
was shown that the added eight-row HPHEX caused the total
cooling loads of the AHUs to decrease from 533.6 MWh to
473 MWh and 156.3 MWh to 133.1 MWh for the AHU-L and
AHU-R, respectively in a year. The simulation results showed
that by the process of pre-cooling and reheating provided by
the eight-row HPHEX, the total amount of 236.9 MWh energy
could be saved in a year. This amount of saved energy made it
possible to save a total amount of US$24,572 annually.
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